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U.N. M. EEKLY 
. Published by t.h~ Student$ 0f the Unlvel'sity of New Mexico 
Vol. XI. ALBU.QUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 9, 1909. No. 19 
UNIVERSITY StilL HOLDS ~fR N. M. A. (}. SUBMITS QUESTION ALPHA ZETA SOCIETY ELECTS j MiSSES HICKEY, SISLER AND 
PRESTIGE IN ORATORY · . . FOR ANNUAL DEBATE . Offi~ERS FOR SEMESTER PARSONS ENTERTAIN 
In Almmll Intct•collegiute Coiitest u. 
N• )f, ·wins ]!'b•st mul N. :u. Not• .. 
mal "rtns Secoml--contest 
nest Evc1• IIeld. 
Resolvccl, Thut uu Ammubnent to the 
Oonstitution Should Be Adoptecl 
Provicling for the Election or 
Qf Senatot•s by Direct Vote. 
Othet• Impot•tunt Business· Trausactcd; 
Society Has 1\Iuch 'Vot•lt PhmJwd 
fot• the Last Jlalf Ycru•; Goo<l 
Pt•og·t•am for r;ronight. 
At IIQnm of )fiss ID<Jitc~', li'n<;ult)1 En• 
joy PJe;)Sltllt Social Evening. 
Unique Gifts Ft'OJn. llostess 
Cause ltuch )Icrl'imcnt. 
u 
l\fonda,y evening, December 28 , in Shortly afte1· the opening of school At the cnll of the President, T, .J. Perhaps the most pleasant social 
the Elks' OIJera House,. occun·ed the thJs &emesterl Professor Orum re- Mabry, tlw .Alpha. zeta Literary nvcnt, .exclusively tor the members ot 
third annual intercollegiate oratorical ceived a communication from Ml'. Society met .M:om1ay at the noon hour, the Faculty and their wivos, that has 
contest, when R. A. Baldwin, •09 , l'ep- Ray Wilcox, of the .Agrictl.ltural Col- in rooirt a, for the purpose of electing been held in years; was the recaJ)tion 
resenting the 'Varsity, won first pr.i~e. lege, submitting the question for the office:t·s tor the~ 011suing· semester. tendered to that au.gltst bOdY on De-
a gold medal, with. the oration; "The second annual intercollegiate qebate ':rhe result of the ballot showed, that cember 23, by Misses Hickey, Sisler 
Socia..l Conflict.'' Second prize, a silver with the Varsity. The question re~ Grover c. Emmons was elected :Presi- ·and Pitl'sons, of the Faculty, at the 
medal, was· won bY Miss Ruth Craw- lates to the Popular election of United dent; Harol<l 1\farsh, Vice President;. 11omc· of Miss Hlclce-y, on North vVui-
. · States senators and is worded thus· Fred .B1·ownlng. Socretat•y; Lawrence tor streot. !ord, of the New Mexico Normal · · · · · · · · ·· ' · · · · · · · · · , 
School at Silver City, with the oration, "Resolved, '!'hat an amendment Lee, Treasurer, and Robert Sewell. Formal invitations were ::.ent out 
"'!'he Spirit of the west." The third should . b,e adopted providing for the Sergeant-at-Arms. The newly elected :;Jcvoral <lays in advance, and at the re ... 
contestant was Mr. Her. bert e. stew- 'tehiection o
1
. f,senators 'by direct vote Of President a1mmmcad the following eeptlon evet·y member of the Faculty 
· · · e neop e comm· .·t.ttees· ·. Wa"'. p· 1'Cscnt except Presiden. t and 
art., of the New Mexico Agricultural Tl·'"" .. ' b f "' 
· . 1 d'd. t. • . . 1e mem ers o the varslty team Program-· R. A.. Baldwin, ·chair- Mrs. Tight, who were for<!eu to be College, who had a sp en 1 ora IOn . . . ·tJ . . ... 1 · 
0 . "Philippine Dependence." express . 1emse ves as well pleased man, Fred Browning, Harold Mar::;h. absent, aue to the illness of the presi-
n · ·. ·. . · . with the question. TheY, have two Finance-li"red l3rownin-g, chair- thmt. 
The winning oration ,took first weelts in which to choose which side man; Robert sewell, 1\{. J. :M:cGuin~ '£he parlors were beautiful1y and ar-
honors, both in composition . and of the question they will defend, and neF.S. Ustic.ally decorated for the occasion. 
thought. and In delivery. ·. It wa~ a the debate will be pulled off about the ~'he newly elected officers . will be and whtm all wN·c ass<•mhled the sage 
philosophical discussion of the ongin first of Apdl, at the College. It was hlstallc:.d at tlH• tiC:'Xt meeting, which professors forgot their ag<', pobitlon, 
and nature of .social struggles, the de• intended at first to hold the debate will be held this evening. At thls etc., and indulge(! in the merriment 
velopment of .classes and their btrug- about March first, but the University meeting, 1t is understood that a num- with the gayety of children. Much 
S'le for existence, and how all forces teceived the question a month late,. ber of new m<'mb~?rs will JJe admitted laughter was occasioned bY the little 
work toward an ultimate goal, which and owing to the fact that the mem- to the societ~·· 'J.'he program, as ar- gifts pr<•sonted by t11o hostesses to the 
will be perfect · social harmony ancl hers of the t<.>am are all carryi'ng rang<'il, promises to be lnte>rrsting as cliCfercnt guests JWesent. All WN'e e:x:-
poUUcal and ifidustrial equality, heavy work in school, ttnd that one W('ll vs instructive. coecU:ngly appropriate, as will readily 
"The Spirit of the West" was a member of the team. Mr. •.r. J, 1\fabrYt Mr. l\fabry, in a short speech, con- be aeon by citing the gifts of Ptofes-
smoothly written and logical produc- Will not he in school
1 
this semester un- gt•atuhtt<?d the society upon the Wl'lrlt Hors Richards· and .. Hodgin, as (!xam-
tion. 'fhe spirl~ which o,nimat('s the .tiLthe .middle of ,l\f~rch1 all eombi>~ Hone -1n~t -semestet• ·and the e~cellent tllos. ~rllc.~ august historian received a 
western mind and gives the west its to make it impo~ible for the . IJni- start tnade this semester. After <>x" beautifully decorated flask of the best 
indivi(iuaHty were well brought out, versity to meet the ·College before tht> pressing his t·egret at being· unable to sev<m-year-old rye, and the always 
. ·and the :=;peaker Showed· how the fU• latter part of March at the earlit>st. be an aetive member during the first plcm.sant smile of the pc()agogue pro-
ture welfare of the nation depends on The University team~ consists of half of the semester, he declared the fcssor was expanded to twice its nor• 
the· strong and courageous manhood Messrs. Baldwin, Mabry and .Cox, who meeting adjourned. lflitl size as he hcl.d his lJunill'l to l'O-
of the west, lier deliv.ety and voice were selected last semester in a loeal '!'his e'Vl~ning at EaldWin's room in' coivo a neat package of J!JgYfJtian 
were pleasing and her effort 'v.as wNl tt•y .. ou:t on the question, "Resolvt>d, Kwataka
1 
wiJI he rendered the firs:t J)~ities, the making:; of which, rot· the 
received by the large audience pres- That an railroads ih the United states litera1·r program of the semester. 1-i::tl«.' oC the t<~t·ipi<4nt, it may be said, 
ent. . ' doing interstate business should be The program follows: ' eonsists in wrapi>ing a priecc of wheat 
1\fr, Stewart handled the Philippine o\vned ·arid opera~ed bY. the F~deral L Parliamt•ntary drill, Presidant straw paper al'otind numerous stnaH 
question •:very ably, dealing with ·it in government/' Emmo11s, bits or thcr wet>d for Which Virginia is 
an· argumentative style. I-Iis argruments we have not l('arned the personnel 2. Extemporaneous speechc>s, all t'amous.' Professor of steam engine~·; 
'\Vere logical and clear whY we should of the CoUege team, but doubtless it membet•s. long, slirn and· sH.mder, t•ecelved sotne-
no_t, in the best interests of humanity Will be led by l\tr. Donald Young, Who 3. Song, Alpha Zeta quartette. thing lik<' unto himself,· b.;•aring thE! 
and civilization, give· the Filipinos is a speaker of surpassing ability, '\Ve 4. Speech, ''Roosevelt and the Se· inst•rJptiott1 "§'0 LONG" Chariie. . · 
their independence now, but th~t the understand that the ·college wilt not cret Servict'," Lee. • After the presentation of~ th~ gifts 
islands s·hould be depende11t on the hold a try-out, but that the team Will 5. Debate-"Rt's·oived, That com- a1H1 a happy social hour, dainty re-
United States for a While, until the be chosen by the bead of the depart• mercial reci}Jrocity should be estah· rt·cshtrtents were serveil and the guests 
;people are educated to th~ inod~rn ment of' oratory. Iislled betwl'etl. the United States and tlepat·tcd in time to eat late break-
a'rts Of civilization. · l\fr.. Ste,vart Canada." Affirmative, Marsh and ftlStf,' in their own home~. 
made a pleasing and lasting impres- l•fiEASANT \VJ\TCH PARTY Browning; negative, sewell and Em· 'l'hosc present were · .Mesdames 
sion on hi$ hearers. Jmt.ll NE\V 1"EAn'S E'l1E 111ons. Crurn, Richards, Asplund, . Angell, 
·· The judges on thought and composi- 6. Speech, urrhe Alpha· Z"'ta Con- Hodg~J.l, Clat•k, Stephan, Misses Sisler, 
tion were Supt. J, P. Treat, Trinidad, .ilt. llomo of Lyle .Abbott; ~hir(l Year stitution,'' BaldWin. Hickey,. Parsons., Enlte,· Smith,~ and 
Colo.: Supt. T'. W. CotlWay., Raton, l"rC)JUJ'tttory ClaSs \Vatcbes the 1. Criticism, PrOf('ssOI' Crum. l,)rOfc!s$01'$. Crutn, l1.ichards; ·ASplund, 
N. :M., and Supt. M. H. Brasher; :Ros• Co!Uitig of Janus. 8. Recess. . l.rodght, Angell, Clark, Stephan~·, Con-
well. N. M. .....-- 9. Important bu~iness session. W!'ll und Gibl1ons. 
The judges on delivery were C. c. The second class event · held. this ' " · 
:Hill, Roswell, N. M.; Miss Mi~non yl'ar was tht! part~' given to the third BOARD OFt OONTROL A\'VAUDS TAlJ n:EfJI'A TAU FnA'.ri!.I'llNITY 
Fisher, EMt Las 'Vegas, N. M·• and A. ~roar llt'('PS by Lyle Abbott, at his. INSIGN1A TO TIIIRTEEI~ ......__.__ 
A. Kaiser, Dayton, N. M. hotll.!', on New Year's eve. At 9 ______. JtCsJionsibl~ for a Most Pleasing 
The following at·e the markings of o'clock, when all had arrived; .games: Heroes or Football Season. nccch'f:' .~ntertaJnment. 
the judges: sttch as only a thlrd~yeat' student Official Recogn.tion :fot• Their ·---..... 
Thoopiht uml Composltlon. Jti'loWS, wot•o played until eleven, when GOOd "rork. One of the most deligbtfttl of the 
Tho Social Con!lict......,.;Treat, 95 i Con- refreshirtents were se).'i;r€\d. At th1•ee , ._ social· functions of the year was .a 
way, 94; Brasher, 95. . , minutes to twelve the class adjournec1 The. :Board· of Conttol, at Its regu"" tra.uce 'give11 by 'Tau DeltaJ Tau, durjng 
The Sptdt of the West-· Tre~t, 93 i to the front ~ard and 1909 \\•as saluted tar- meeting on. bMetnber 17, awardt>d the 'holiday~·. ln .the Won1ah's Club 
Cohway, 92: lfraslt~r, 'go·.. . with a terrific dischatge of shotguns insignia to ·the following men~ Selva, •buildifig. The hall was tastily deco-
PliiUppirie Dependence-·· Treat, 92i (mostly in the hands of the girls). Arens, McConnell, Ross Saulsb.erry, rated with peiinants and With stream-
Conway, 90; Brash(!r,. ,85. As the 1}arty seemed loath to brealc Hess, Cornish, Irwin All~?n; Welcher, ets of ted an,d gold, th~ colors of thP. 'Dclh~ry. · up, the celebration was continued .. in· Safford, Conwe111 and :Lawrence Lee. fraternity. Am.ong those present 
The Social ConUict-··-Hi11, 96; Fish- ~Ide until someone found that it \vas Inttlgrtia mean~· at least four inter- were! · MJsses Cook, Evedtt, Hedding, 
er, 92 :t I<a.lscr, 92 4 .. 5. . . . • . half tmst three, and the:ndhe whole collegiate games played, in Which the McCain/ Walker, Mc:M:nnn, Hubbs, 
The' Splrlt of the. West-· Hill, 94: bttrtch escorted the girls severally and man ha.s taken pa.rt. The honor can nrison, McLaughlin;· 'Smith• Stirling, 
Fisher, ss;. i<:alser, 84. . .. · . ... collectively to their hotnes. be won ln baseball, football, ):>asltet-: M:csdal}:ldS Asplund, Clark, Stephan, 
Phllit>J;ll'fle · DeJiendence_.lJill, 90i Thls was tlH~ second of the cla.M ball ot• trat!k1 or four games untlet· a.nd M()~'Srs. Stirling, Albright, Forbes, 
Fisher, 96; Kaiser. 82, patties given by the Juhiol's, and, in any one of these sports. Sewell, :Mill~r. Marshall, Ba.tes, · Cor-
...,._,....._..._.__... fac.t, the t):OlY ones of their nature tn All these inslgnia were a..wal'ded for t1ish, Ross~ Wroth, Allen as repre-
u~t1wt't Ado .About Nothing" 1\tomttty, school this· year. footba.ll, and every · mart that re- sentative of the ~,d-Alt>ha fratetnity, 
Monday cveni:ng at the Elltst Opera The :fh•st party, given on Rat- ceived an insignia can. not have too atitl l?t•of~ssors Conwell, Asplund, 
H "Us", Mr. Charles 11 . ·Hanford, as· lowe.···'en at. M.ias.l{.u .. nt's .. · .. ho. m .. e.-.' ... was much cr~df.t for the hatd work in th.~ .stephan: .t:uttl Clartt. 
" "' ' · h · ti Iti s 1· "'t f. tb. ··11· ··a· ··· ·n·· 'l' .. lti·s·. ls th. <\. "'il'st of a·saries of simi .. 
Sist .... d by , ... 'iss. Marie Drofnuh ... an. d a . spolte .. n of. as .. ~wid .. enc .. e. o. f t .e. ac . .v. · ... e..... · a., · oo · a. · se so • · - ... 
"' .~,,,~, · h. t ... .,, T. h. " I ·t · ·a· is· ·a· m· a····r· ·k ·o·· f m· edt and I·.<.,r "nt·. ·~rtal. rlm. • .· ents Which trau D. e1ta ta..l'ge b.'oupe, Will P.resen. t s.ha.·kes. .. ()£ the o.:nly····· nve.· .class. in sc 00 • so au.,. .·· .. c ns gm . . . . .. I .~ "' ... 
· . , "MU h Ado About Nothing." othet class that doesn't want to be those prtvileged to wear it are highly Tau intends to give thl•oughout the ?~~~~~ of s~udents wlli attend. cnlled a dNtd orte had better get busy, ,honot~d. ~otrtester. 
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY 
~~====:===========================================~======~===~=== 
Albuquerque, New Mexico ClUUST~ras ;EJVJ]! CELEBRa-TION. company was ent(lrtained with some ~ Chr!~tm~;~,s eve at :Hok.ona, t}le excellent plano selections by ¥:isf! 
===============================~==""' womell's dornlitory, was sp10nt .in a ·:Brison, and 1'\0me exquisite dancing by 
U. N. M. WEEKLY, 
:Published every Sat\ll'd!'LY throughout the College Year by the St\1dents of most charming fashion when eleven little ¥:iss Evelyn Angell. persons g·atllered in the pt•ettUy deco· Rofroshments and an informal 
rated parlor to view the Christmas social ho1lr followed, an<l the time l).r· 
tree, to sit beneath the mistletoe and rived all too soon fo1· the guests to 
. to extlerience that thrill of joy which take theil' (l<:'PJWt\U'e. 
the University o:t: New Mexico. 
Subscription Ppice: $1.01) a renr, Jn advance; sing·le copies 5 cents. 
The u, N. :M. Weeldy is .on aale at all bool'-' stores .. 
This paper i~> se:nt regl11ar1y to its subscribers until 
c!:!ived for its discontinuance and all arrearages paid, 
definite order Is re- is common to even•one at yuleti<le, Those pre::.ent woro ;prof. and Mrs. 
Afte1· the distribntion of gifts by Hodgin, Mis<ws Slsle1·, Enl~e. l?ri.<:le, 
11• Santa Cla1ls~ who was afterwarc1 dis- Wilson, J3t•ocl~way, l3rison, Angell, 
covered to be :Professor Hodgin, the ana Smith, and Professor Conwell. 
:Entered at the post Office. in .Albuquerqul), New Mexico, Febru.arY 
:1904, as second class mall matter. 
Address all comm1lnicatlons to Charles ,I':[. Lembke, BUsiness Manager, ~-------------------~-----------------------
EDITORIAL S',I.'All'F NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 
Edltor.in-Ohief .. , , .•...• , , , . , ..... , . , ..... , •......•• , R. ;... J3aldWif;1, '09 
Associate Editor .. , ... , ... ,., .. , ........ , ... , ...•• ,, ... ,T. :r. Mabey, '11 
. .Athletic EuHor ..... , ... ,, .. , •....... , ... , ........ , ....• , .Ed. Safford, '10 
'Literary Editor , , , , . , , ; , . , ... , ........ , .• , .. , , , , .. , .. G, c. Emmons, '09 
\Ve Carl')' the IL'\RT • SOl!AFFNER & !IARX Olothing - None Bettfll' 
OUR S'l'OC}\. IS NOW ..;\.RRll.'ING 
OUR PRIOES .ARE AllWAl:'S ;RIGHT 
Inte:,.·ooilegia_te ..... ~ ••. ! •••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ~ •••• _, • ,_ •••• ,_ • _.Guy Cox, •1·2 
J,ocal Editor ...• , .......... , .• ,, ...... ,, .•.. ,,, .•.... ,Robert Sewall, '12 
special Reportors-F. L. l3roWiling, '11; Lucy Edie, '12; Alice Schhelber, '12; 
Lyle Abbott, '10; Myrtle Pride, '11, 
SIMON STERN The Central Avenue Clothier 
SATURDA"¥, JANUARY 9, 11109. WHITNEY· CO.-HARDWARE 
This is the il1·st iss)l.e of the vVeeltly this semeot!lr. After having spent 
a most pleasant vacation, we again assume the strenuous d,titles of another 
half year, with vigor and detel·minaUon. '\Ve trust that the first sem~ster's 
worlt was satisfactory to all, and t)1at the reJJort cards sent out showed 
a n1inimum of conditions. and failures. -If, however, some were not so fort-
• 1.\lll:l.te as tl:ley sho1lld have been and as they l1ad hoped, we trust that the work 
of the second semester will profit b~' the mistalu•s of the ilr$t, and the standard 
of scl1olarship be materially l'aised. 
To the new studen.tr;; we extend a most l1earty welcome to all the activities 
of the insthltion, both work and spurt. We need your co-operation and sup-
port in boosting the fair :fame of the University and in carrying on the various 
student enterprises, on the .athletic field, on the ]Jlatform, the stage, and the 
publications. ~ The old~ students we also welcome bacl<: again,. and- thanking them fol' 
S~'OVES, RANGES, .AND ;KITCHEN UTENSILS, 
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND .AMMUNITION, 
PLU:r.113ING AND TINNING, 
1 1'3-115-117 S. First St. l\lbuquerque, N. M. 
-~~-THE 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
' • I 
OAPITAll Al\'D SURPLUS $200,000 
theil,' able and much appreciated supPO!;t of the first half year, we asl< that 
it be continued tq the end of the school year. 
SOLIMON LUNA, President. W. S. STRICKLlilR, Yice-Pres. and Cashier. 
For several yeat'f!P~'i3t the students and facnlty of the University have 
celebrated on J;'ebruarY 22nd, the birth of the :~!'ather of his country. The 
· usual form of celebration has been a banquet an.d toasts to Washington. 
W. ;r. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
£boict 'Joo1wtar 
Cbt Tdtal Sbot Stort 
LEON HERTZOG, 1\Igr. 
We Shoe and Clothe the Feet. 
lUG \Vest Central Ave. 
I 
l 
' I 
I 
I 
I' 
Never, so far as we are aware, has there ever been a University celebi'ation 
held in honor of the \mmortal Abraham Lincoln, the Savior of his Country. 
We desire to urge a slight departure from the established order of things 
for this year. one in a hundred, and that instead of celebrating February 22nd, 
the daY be February 12th, the first centennial anniversary of Lincoln. On 
this same day, also occurs, both in America and England, the first centennial 
annivorsary of the birth of the greatest man of science, Charles Darwin, and 
the great poet Alfred Lord Tennyson. Nothing could be more fitting, especlal1y 
for a University, than to combine in one celebration and pay homage to the 
memories of these three of the greatest of the world's benefacto1·s. Of the 
millions o:C human beings living today who owe so much to the lives and wor){s 
.of thil:Se ·men never again in their time will occur the opportunity to celebrate 
the centennial of their birth, while not many years hence-in1932-will. occur 
the bi-centennial of the birth of Washington, which the present generation 
will be privileged to c~lebrate. Let us make the Lincoln·Darwin-'I'ennyson 
centennial celebration one of the most sublime and enthU'i3iastic and J>atriotic 
events that has ever happened or ever will happen in the history of the Univer-
sity of New Mexico. This day falls on Friday, and we trust that the taculty will 
and request that they do malte it a holiday. 
··w I N'CHESTE R 
At last the question f.or the annual intercollegiate debate has been received 
from the agricult\lral college, after out' waiting a month after the regular 
time for submitting it. This delay, combined with the fact that one member 
of the team will not be in school until the middle of March, makes it imperative 
that the time agreed npon for holding the debate be postponed, so that the 
event will not occur until about the first of April. 
. This is .to be regretted, as it was hopped that the debate would be 
~ver before the track season opened, ·but we shall fleize upon the conditions, 
.unfavorable as· they are, and maim the most of them. · 
The twenty-third Annual Session of the New Mexico Educational 
Association has been held, and is now interesting onlY as history. Do we 
say; only as history? This is the thOUght possibly in the minds of so~e; but 
we canriot be of those who think this way. The least Jlart of the mterest 
which attaches to this twenty-third .session, as we11 as to each of the 
otlier twenty-two, is the historical in~erest. Foremo.st are we i~terested in 
the results .on the future.. MightY and important forces are set lll operation 
that have a significant and far-reaching influence on the coming generation 
in New Mexico, and on our moral, educational, political and industrial Ii:fe. 
The Educational Association embodies in . all Its principles and details 
the e"ducational system of the Territory. From the little rural school con-
taining· a few .. ~upils to the institutions of higher learning ·throughout the 
length a'nd breadth of the Territory, the Educational A!l!lOciat!on works, and· 
through' its worl{ in training the on-coming generations, actually molds the 
life- of our society. 
The association UniftcS all out schools into one graduated and system~ 
atlc wii.ol!'\,··al;ld subordinates each school to the welfare of the Whole. It 
stands sim.PI:Y'. for co-operation and concentration of efl:ort. It blots out 
sectional :lines and. discourages the spirit of competition which };omet!mes 
springs "P batween state institutions, when the purpose of each is to out• 
do the. others in the size o:f its :student body. Educational institutions exist 
''tor the student, not the student.for the institution, and. the Educational Asso-
ciation !ices to it that tlle best and adequate facHitles .are maintained in an 
·. ·part~'of the TerritorY for the students o:f all secHons, .in order that everyone 
m!l>Y obtain a good education with the least possible expenditure of time 
and money, 
: .. · In the annual meetings of 'the association the best ldEllis along educa-
tional lines are b1•ought together, the wheat is sifted from the chaff, and a 
·.big stride is made in progress. 
· such in brief are some of,the things the ~ew ~.te:xlco Educational Asso· 
c!ation stands for and what It does. What it has done In the J>RSt and the 
great work that awaits it in ,the future are two big subjeqts that cannot be 
discus10ed here. Let it suffice to say that this twilnty-third annual meeting 
was the best in the history of the association, it was best attended, and the 
subjects discussed were 'Vital and were dealt with by educators ot marked 
abUity. 'rhe session being held.. in .Albuquerque means much for the city, and· 
the visitors had an opportunity to Inspect their University, Which, inaofat as 
any Institution Is .concerned, stands at the head of the 'I'crrltory's educa· 
tiona! system. ... 
Rifles, Shot Guns and Arnmunition 
Winchester guns are for all kinds of shooting, and Winchester ammuni-
tion for all kinds of guns.· Tluly are made so well and of such carefully 
selected. materials that th~y are above compal'ison or criticism. If you 
want results, not regt•ets, accept only Winchester malte of guns and am ... 
munition When buying. 
Send. address for catalogue Of Winchester-the Red w 
brand-guns and ammunition. 
WINOHESTER REPEATING ARlUS CO., • - • New liDi\'CD, Oonn. 
Th.e University 
New Mexico 
of 
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS 
NORMAL, 1 YEAR 
For these departments, a four year high school prepara· 
tlon .is necessary-· a standard equal to that of the best col-
leges and universities in the country, Graduates of New 
Mexico High SchOols need not go outside of the ',L'erritory 
to complete ~heir education. ~rhe usunl Mllege co1.ti'ses !n 
Greek, Latin, Jllngl!sh, :History, Spanish, French, Italian, Ger-
man, Mathematics, Geology, :Biology, oratory, lllnglneetln~t 
Physics and Chemistry. ' 
The Preparatory School ghtcll a four-Year prepa:ratlon tot , 
scientific, classical, and literary courses Of the most rigid 
requll'ements. 
The domrnerc!al. School ofcers courses in Stenography, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, History and Geography 
Economics and l3anktng. ' 
The Catalogue o! the University tor 1908·09 has just been 
Issued.~ It contains fUll information and wlll be s0nt free 
upon request. Address, , 
THE UNIVERSI'i"Y OF NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque, New Me~ieo 
• 
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:ESTJl.ELL~S .. IIA. VE B. lG PROGJ:t.Al\.11 crease ten-fold in the .n.. t .. fi .. ~ l•'OR WOUJt: OI•' SECOND A. · ~ e.:x vo years. 
l' ·, ~ · ~ · new ruling has been made in re. AMERJ:CAN BLOCK 
SEJ\lESTEU. gard to assemblies. There wm be 
OE:RRILLOS L'UMP 
W. H. HAHN Co. ~ .-.-. · . three assembly lJerlods each week, on 
'\:VIt!l the ~eglnnmg of the 'i3econd Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs~lay, at 
sc•mester the E!'ltrella Literary Club 10·40· "1onday · "I · ~. · 
LIME OO;IQll 
Phon~ 91 
. 1 • ·. · . · · • • "' . . as;senl..., y w 1n rlharge Wll continue the work carrted on "'ur. Of the facu··lty Th i · t t 
" . . e ns~ rue. ors will MIL 
ln!l' tbe fl.l·st l!emest~r and will ada a take turn a.nd give to the stud\!nts a L WOOD STOVE \VOOD AND IONDLING 
gTeat vanety of. subjects for stucly to lecture on different Jines or thetr ·de- ~~----------------------.:..:._.:_.:..:_::_:.:.::::_::====: 
that of the short .story, which occupied· partment:;·. Tuesday assembly l·s de-
all o~ tht1 flr~t se111es~er, voted to the . .regular meeting of. the 
Bemg a lltorary so'"lety, and one Student Body,, in which all· matters 
who&·e _chiet aim is litera1'Y study, the perta.ining to !3tudent affairs wiU b<: 
club Will make tno stully o;t: ljterature brought up and dillcussed. 
ttl() :rrlncipa.l mut of each program, Thnrsday•s .assembly is entertain-
M. MANDELL 
~ut to .thl~ Wlll be added a limited ment day. Prof. Crum, ot the el(lcu- 116 
s;u~y of art a:ltl some of the modern tion and oratory departments, has 
ll n ~ s, magazme. m•ticles, book re- charge of it. .All Freshmen sop)lo-
IS T:HE ON:LY PLACE WHERE "l!"OU C.AN 
G-ET THE GENUINE 
COLLEGIAN CLO':l'HES 
CENTRAL .AVENUE . ALBUQUERQUE, N • .M. 
• vi<>ws. and mauy ot1Hl1' interesting rnoi•e · ·· ·o • d f ·t ' 
, Junt 1 an our 11-year preps • • • • • • 
fNtttll'W'I from time to time, to furnish are required to take part in this as- • • • • 
• 
e • STAR 
variety, and the worlc ··planned will, sembly. · 
\\'ithout doubt, be even more instruc-
tive than that of the first semester. -- ·-~-
~l'lw intei·-soclety debat~ will also WORl( ON 1908-1909 J\fiUAGE IS 
be an important part of the work of PPROGRESSING UAPIDLY. • 
• 
• FEE'S SUPER)J HOME· e 
• MADE O.Al'U)IES are sold e 
• at Walton's Prug Store, • 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
HAY AND GRAIN CO. ! . Dealers In all k!~ ds ot 
HORSE, CATTLE ..:.ND POULTRY 
• SUPPLIES. . 
tlw sN•ond semester. This year the 
Men's Literary Society ::;elect the 
subject and the E:strellas choose the 
~<i<le. 'J:lw (lebate last year between 
th €' socl<>tlc-s was a decided success 
and fUl'nlshec1 f\ rivf\.)ry which re-
sulted in a great benefit to the par-
ticipants. ':VIth this in view, t11e Es-
tl,Nlns 110Pe to hold a try-ont at the 
VCl'Y eallest oppoi·tunity and iss·ue the 
clwllonge to the Men's society, 
The rough copy for the Mirage is ----.....,.------------ 409 • 404 W. CENT.6AL AVE., 
G l3 Willia G W S h I Albuquerque, N. , M·. due February first, and the copy will · · • · ms • · · · c rna maack 
be in the hands of the pJ·interE; bY THE WILLIAMS DRUG 
March ;first, so :;;ays Editor-in-Chief · . CO. 
Wroth. This is at least a month Prescriptions ahva.ys compounded THE PALACE 
VISIT 
earHer than the Mirage has gone to by a member or tbe firm. 
press heretofore, and the book will' .,__ 
probably be On sale by the middle of 117 W. Central Ave. Albuquerque 
It is also the intention of the society 
. . 
to put on· a play before the end of the 
April. 
Elaborate plans are )leing wot•ked 
out by the staf.f, a11d It is their inten-
tion of eclipsing all previous edition!3 
ot the_ Annual in literarY quality and 
elaborateness of arrangement. Some 
B~y Fresh 1\Ieats, Poultry and Game 
a.t the 
~San ]ost marktt 
The Best Equipped Billiard and 
Pool Hallm the Southwest, 
Imported and Domestic 
Cigars and Tobaccos. tN·m and If this intention becomes a 
reality, the c1ilh wfll have done a 
good sem<'ster's work. fine cuts will also grace the p.ages of West Central Ave. 
the volume. The :price of the book 
Phone 66 118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST. 
VARSITY GIRLS :I.'OO !.IUOI{ will be the same as that of labt year. 
FOR IUG.:S: SC:HOOL TEA!l ' A new d(lpartmcnt will be Q.dded, ·H. 
• - which will deal with the happenings S. LITHGOW, Baldridge's is the Plaoo 
In Prnctlcc, Gnmc varsity Bnsketball of Commencement Weel,, '08. 
T('llln ))efcats Jligh S<"hool Sqlmd The complete staff is as follows; 
bV Scot•c of 26 to 5, Editor-in-Chief., ... W. 13, Wroth, '09 
_ - Associate. lllditor ... , G. C. Emmons, '09 
l. __ s_o_. _o_K..;..;B;;;.,;;I.;.N..;..;D;;;~ ..;;E;;;.;;R..;.._.I I For Lumber, Shblgles and Lath. 
A large stock of Wind.ows, Doora, 
Tl Universitv· iris' basltetban" Associate Editor ... John Marshall,'i2 RUBBER STA· ·M.P. MA.KE.R 
· le, ·. • g · .. . Student Activities .. Harold Mar!3h, '12 
.Paints, Oils, l3rushes, Cement, etc., al· 
ways on hand. 
J. C. BALDRIDGE 
team .defeatt>d th"" Albuqul."rque Hogh 01 , Ell ~..-. M. 'II '13 "" 1~ I . l. ~ ' I h ~ aoses ......... I een ~VLC ] en, 
..,c 100 gtt s in a. p1 act ce gam<?. at. t e . s· . i~et . · ..- H bb . 'll 40:> South First Street, Albuquerque 
" i 1 oc Y ............. "ean u :>, 
-..as no, ast evt>ning, by a. score of 26 . · . •. . , 
t ll Tl Y it . 1 . . d th Dramatics .. '' •.' ... Myrtle l?nde, 1.0 W. L. TRIMBLE & Co. o . " te ars y f;\'ll' s surpasse ·. e .., . . . · . , ~ A. "·t R t . , ; . • • - . .., ()renstcs .. , ...... G. c. Emmons, 0 9 'Ve Sell Guitars, !Iandollns, Ylctor Talldng 1\lacblnes, Edison Phono· 
grDphs and Everything in the !lusto 
Line. Call at our Store. Always Wei· 
COJUe. 
• "' • ·•· · eaml ~ln., nrx;vhrc.spect,llltltf ~t Ot'ganlzations~ ana··publicationk. ;-.-. ~~~ · 
was m.:pectec . that t ey wou d, or .... , . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . Jlld. Ross, '09 
thPl'l' ~mv~ hailth. m.oro practlcetlandH. le:xh· Athletics ............. w. R. Allen, '10 
Livery and Transfer 
per ence 1n o er years, ye. t 1e g A t D. t t · 
• . . • , 1' epar men .· 
Soh. ool g1rls .<les.e.rve credit for the ·Etl 1 H .. · 1 ,..,1 . t . ~ . . - • 1e 1·c tey, .u rec ress 
plucky spirit shown. Eve Hunt, '14 E. M. Albright, '11 
The llne-up of the teams was as _ 
follows: 
U. N. M.-Lucy E<lie, forward; A. 
McMillin,forward; :Hilda Snowberger, 
running center; Jliilriam Cook, jump-
Ing center; Nethle Durling, guard; 
Myrta MQ.rsh, ·gual'd. 
The dedication of Rodey Hall will 
occupy a IJrominetit place, accom-
panied by a large cut of the building. 
J!'ootball wlll be given some spl<?n-
d!d write-ups, and no part of the 
school's activities \vl11 be slighted. 
A. H.' S.-. Miss 1>1Yers,' forwaro; 
Miss Bluehl'r, forward; Miss Lembke, 
running cent!.'r; Miss Glegoldt, jump- EDUCATIONAL ASSOOL'\TION 
ing center· Miss McNasser, guard; 
MJ.ss Everitt guard. 
.ReJeree, Wlgely; umpire, Lembke; 
field jUdge, Twelvetrees. 
l<"ollowing the game was a dance, 
and Con$ldedng the condition of tlie 
floor, it was greatly enjoyed.· The 
music was fttrnished by Miss Alvina 
LeTarte. 
No admission was chargcod to the 
game, but those who stayecl fot· the 
dance Wei'e taxed a 5'mall sum. Quite 
.a. large crowd witnessed the game and 
much enth~slasm was shown by the 
opposing sidfls, 
HOLDS ANNUAJJ SESSION 
l1ai'gcst Attemlance, Best :Pttl)ers, and 
1\[0St l'rofitablc SessiOn in His·, 
tot•y or the AssOciDtiOn. 
' 
Under the local dire~ction of Profes-
sor Asplurtd, local secretary, and l?ro-
tes'SOr Hodgin, chairman oj: the execu• 
tfve committee; · was held what was. 
conoidered the best. of all sessions of 
the N, M. Educational Association, ln 
Albuquer{ltte, Dece;..ber 28,. 29 and ?0. 
Two hundred teachers. from• different 
.... parts of the T'ei·ritirry wete in· att(Jnd-
F.Ill.ST ASSEl\ffiJJY OF at1ce, Which Is the ,iargest gathering 
STUJ)ENTS IN RODEY UA11L yet, The papers prest.r,ted were on 
.............., vital snbjects artd were ably pre-
Report .or F. d.rst S. e.me.stet• nen(l.;.?t•csl 
dent Tight Acldr<'s.scs. Stu<101 , 
· Asscml1ly Pel'.iollS ;:\r1~ange( . 
sen ted. Several .profes~>ors from . the 
UtliVel'Sity had promi_nent parts on 
the program, arid during these three 
days the visitors had much to enter-
Last 'I'th~s·o.~w mormng' wns held the tain them. On Monday c:venlng; tfie 
:l'h•st real assl?mbiY of. this year. It Oratorical contest, and--on Tuesday and 
was conduetPtl by 1?t•esldertt 'I'fght In W<'dn!!sday evettlngs, the br,llliant lee~ 
ROOC\y E:all, which has Meh just re- tures of ))r. Vincent. Mo)lday .and 
ce11t1y finished. He asslgnetl th0 ol'dcr ~'ucsda~· the ,dsitors were Sllowh ov~r 
of sNttlng l'tl the· students, which is tlH' town mul th<' University campus 
aimflar to former years. · b~· a cnmmltt!',;• on. tcception. Tuesday 
A rcpol't of: the fll'st S<:!mes'tel' was night, after the lecture, a banq_uct 
read, nnd, coM1lt3erlng the disa{lvan~ Wf\& tPndN'e<l to all the teachel's and 
tagcs ot: vncat!ons, tovn-up conditions visltolts. 
and othN' things undet• whi.ch the 'l'he Weeki~' hope!! to ))('\ abJe to 
school has 1Jeen 'Working, the report vrlnt extracts f.rom 'some of tl~e best 
was very :favora.blc. P!.'Mlclent Tight ndrltesscs fl•om time to time, :t'or the 
snys that accor(llng to t>tatlstlcs of, b<'tH>flt ot thosr.• who were n.ot pdvi• 
·Othm• schools, tl'le 11nlversltv will In-. legt>d to ltttend the sessions. 
STABLES 
lor Hacks, Livery and ·Transfer 
PHONE NO.3. 
LEARNARD & LINDEI'IANN 
"The Square Music Dealers." 
H5 N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. M. Establlsbed 11100. 206 W. Gold AYe. 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
Makers of the Kind or Oloihes 
Gentlemen Wear. 
• 
llACHINE OUT 
Barnett Block 
ALFALFA 
FOB FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
602·604 SOlJTH FffiS'l' ST. PBONB il 
PERFECTION ·OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF 
EVERY DES·CRIPTION 
Albuquerque Morning 
Job.Rooms. 
,. 
Journal 
. ~ . ' HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. 
WHITE WAGONS 
. Oorner Coal and Second. St. 
W, R. ALLEN', (T. N. 1\I, Agent Both Telephotteil 
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Items of Local Interest 
Several students are now oecu1)led l The Girls' Baslretball team hel!l a 
S('Jecting andiJ committing' selections. l'egu)ar Ilracti<;:e Monday of this week. 
from American oratory for pl'esenta- ·=· 
tion In the Q.eclamation contest, Tl:lere Thp first rt~gular rhr:torical pro-
will he fierce competition. The Pl'lze, gram Will be g.iven next 'l'hursday. 
given by Dr. L. H. Chamberlin of Al- The following studPnts will bl.' on tlu• 
buquerque, Will be a fiftePn volume program: 
set of Shall:espeare's works Mr. Albright. 
·~:- '.!VIr. Allen. 
During the vacation bells .were in-
stalled in all study rooms, which ring 
every fifty minutes. This is a much-
:needed improvement. Mr. Allen did 
the work, directed by :Professor An-
gell and J .. J. Saulsberry. 
l'l!iso; Armijo. 
Miss Borrad:~ne. 
~iss B1·own. 
Mr. Browning, 
~r. nates. 
~iss BJ'ison. 
-:-
Miss Hazel Cox, a former stud<mt 
of the Albuquerque High ScllOol, has 
()ntered the University. ~Iss Cox 
adds one more to the Freshman 
Preps. 
-:-
Misses Wihnunder, DeShon, Win• 
dl.'rs and Brown have returned from 
their homes in Gallup to take up tlH:>ir 
work :.>.t the U. 
--:-
A business meeting of the Estrella 
Literary Socil'ty 'vas held Thursday 
noon. 
-:-
0. A. Matson & ·Co. 
HAVE FULL LINE OF 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties 
J. A. SKir~NER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
The Stein-Bloch Clothes 
Advertised ln 
S.\.T.ORIM.Y EVENING POST 
On Sale ExclusivEilY by Us. Suits fl'OIIl $18.00 to $30.00 
BET'l'ER S.EE THEM 
E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY 
Jlllitl~tt :Stubio ':l'he F'inest Equipped Gallery. High-class. Cabinets, $3.00 per• DoL 
215 West Central Avenue 
MondaY, December 28, a party of 
College presidents from the leading 
Institutions in the 'l'erritory lunched 
at the University dining hall. The 
party consisted of :President J:,igh t, of 
the Ne\v ~rexicp Normal School at '811- • 
ver City; :President Gowan, of the New 
Mexico Normal Univ!"rsity at Las 
Vegas; :Presidf:nt Gm-rlson, ot the 
New Mexico CollPg<• of Agricuttur<" and 
Mechanic Arts, and Pl·e!\ident Tight, 
of the University of New M<>xico. It 
was intended to have all thli' presi-
dents present, but the presid<•nt of the 
Socorro School of Mines and the presi-
dent o! the Roswell Military Institute 
cou\Q. not be present. 
Miss St\t> Dobson, a former student Open Every Day or the Year. 
of the U, has resumed work for this--~----·---------------------------
-:-
The lectures of Dr. George E. Vin-
cent, of the University of Chicago, on 
"Education and Efficiency,'' anQ. 
"The Mind of the Mob," were listened 
to by large audiences at the 011era 
House. A large nun1ber of Varsity 
people were present and enjoYii'd the 
lectures immensely. 
semest.,r, 
-.:-
We regl·et Yery much to learn that 
Hilda Sno<"berger and George Twelve-
tN•Ps will not <"llter school this semc•s-
ter. 
Miss Eva Spicer was absent the 
first part of the week due to illness. 
-:-
·:- We are all glad to learn of the rp-
:President Tight will b<" in Santa Fe turn of Mr. Ellis, the coach of tht> 
a few days next week, on business in Girls' Basketball team, This means 
the interest of the UnlvPrslty. regular practice and good work. 
-:- -:-
Mrs. Crum paid a visit to the Ho- Kenneth Baldridge has taken up 
kona Inmates during the holiQ.ays. work at the U. N. ~. for the second 
semestpr. 
Next week some of the ladies at the 
Dormitory will give a social tPa to a 
few Invited guests. 
-:-
-:-
lWiss Marie Parri&h returned Wed-
nesday. Miss Parrish spent Christ-
mas vacation with her parents at 
Springer, New Mexico. 
At la casa puebla del President£•, •:~ 
Presi.dent Tight entertained Dr. Vln- Mr. Divine's name also appears on 
cent at dinner Wednesday evC'ning, the list of new students. 
December thirtieth. ·:~ 
~:- Misses .TeS!\ and Jo Mordy visited 
Albuquerque will observe the birth- the U on Thursday. 
day of Abraham Lincoln- A mam- ~:-
moth meeting will be held in the Mr, Chester Goss and Lloyd Stur-
Armory. The chairman oJ' thE.> corn- ges visited the University Thursday. 
mittee on arrangements is Supt. w. -:-
D. Sterling, of the Albuquerque City 'l'h£> Tau Delta Tau Fraternity 
Schools, The other membf'rs of the lnitiatNl Harold Marsh and Mr. Di-
commlttee in charge are Hon. 0. N. vine Wedn<>sday :noon. The procession 
Marron, A . .r. Maloy, M. L. ·Stf'rn, 0. reminded one very mucn of a band of 
A. ,Matson and: D. A. Macph<"rson. Turks. 
'l'he committee has decided that Al-
buquerque shall not be behind the 
rPst of thll :nation In observing th<.' an-
niversary of the birth of the Saviour 
of his country. 
A-ccording to "The Maverick," Ros-
well is preparing tor an enthusiastic 
basketball seaEion. 
.... :-
Dr. Vincent, of t,'H' Chicago Uni~ 
VC'rsity, visited the campus Tuesday 
of this week. 
·•.rhose attendin"" the Teachers' As· 
sociation made an Inspection tour on 
the campus Wednesday, 
... ·: ... 
Mrs. MaUde Smith visited with her 
son, Mr. rtoy Smith, on the campus 
Weunesday, 
• 
-:-
~iss· Kate Cunningham, a former 
student, was the guest of :Miss smith 
at Hokona. Thursday. 
·Mt·s. E. c. Slrtith, of Gallup, spent 
the ln.st WMk with her daughter, Miss 
Fleda Smith, 
-:-
Professor rtichards spent several 
days <lUring the vacatlo.n at Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, and at the Agri-
<,ultural College, on business. 
ln the Oratorical contest of thll 
High Schools of the Territory, held 
Monday evcmlng,' December 2S, Mls&· 
Anna MC"Maho:n, of the Las Vegas 
High School, won the first place 
with the oration, "Our Prob!Pm," 
which dealt with the uplifting of the 
Mexican native population. The prize 
was a gold medttl, Second honors 
w~rc won bY Mr •. Fred Calkins, of. the 
Albuquerque High School, who had a 
Spil>nclld oration, and well delivered, 
on '"l'he Average ~an." The second 
prize was a silver medal. 
ST.TITS W:ADE TO ORDlilR 
First-Class Repalrliil!' 
F. Tomei & Brother 
MEROHANT TAILORS 
.Just received new goods from London 
119 w. Central .Avenue 
.1\J.BUQUERQttE NEW ME:x;, 
We Make a Specialty in Our Line 
Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking . 
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us 
C. & A. COFFEE CO. 
107 South Second Street. Phone 761 
Save Time, Trouble and Money 
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts 
We handie "EV'ERYTHING TO EA.T" and have none bUt experienced 
men in our employ. Out four delivery wagons are at your service 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
Phones 44 .nnd 524. 100-111 N. 2nd Street 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
UEYNOLDS BUILDING 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery. Oholce Confectionery, Ice Cream Sodu 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
DEALERSlN 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, Ohhta and Giassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Ainmunltlon, 
Farndng Implements, \Vngon llaterilll and Harness. · 
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr. 321-323 W. Central Ave 
Statlontry, Stbool SIPPiits, SportittO 6oods, 
KODAlCS AND 
FOX VISIBL)n TYPEWRITERS 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
205 WEST OENTRAL AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N.H. 
ARTS A.ND CRAFTS 
TJ1e New Leather Work ()f 
Cbt Btnbam Tndlan trading eo. 
NOW ON EXlliBITION. 
VISIT THl!l 
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co~pany 
OLOTitlNG SEOTlON 
For l!IGli·GRADE CLOTliiNG AND Ji'URNISBINQS AT LOWEST PRI<lES 
1 
U.N. M. EEKLY 
Publisll,13d by the Students 0f tqe Unjversity of New Mexico 
Vol. XI. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .MEXICO, JANUARY W, l9DfJ. No.20 
VARSITY. TEAM PROVES TOO DR. ()HAMBERLAIN PRESENTS STUDENTS DIS()USS PLANS FOR I A()TIVE PREPARATIONS FOR 
fAST fOR A. A. G. 8106RAPHI()Al SI\El()HES LINCOLN CELE~RATION DEGLAMATORY GONTEST . 
By a Sco~·e or 211 to 23, I.Jnh·et•sit.y Bas· 
~ctball '.I:emit Del'Nits Albmtuc~·­
quc Athictk Clull-Plcus-
ant I)anec l~o.llows G!lll!e 
Sb:tr-Eight Portfolio P!lrts o( \Vol'l(l's 
Q~·eat J.\fen aml Famous \Volllen 
Gil't of J~t·icml or U1e Unl-
vu·sity. 
'l'ncs(lay's Assembly Occllllie(l in Dis-
Cui:lsion o.l'! Pl'Oposltion ,to Cel-
cl:)mtc Centennial of Birth of 
LincolJl mul Darwin. 
T):J.e University Ilasketball team de- SomE) tlme ago Dr. L. B. Cham- Last 'l'uesday thE) assembly ported 
dcated the Albuquerque Athletic club berlain, one of the leading dentist~> of was occupied bY the transact.ion of 
afte1• a hal.'d fought game of basl;:et-1 Albuquerque, presented to the Uni- business by the students and the dis-
~all at the Armor'y J.a,«t evening, \.Jy a verslty, through Profes~>Ol' Crum, a cus~;ion of the first centennial of the 
~core of twenty-thl'ce to twenty-nine collection of sixty-eight portofoUo birth of Abraham Lincoln and Char-
in favor of the U~tl"rrsity team. The parts of the world's great rnl.'n and .les Darwin. President Allen called 
'gAme was fast trom .~tart to finish, famous women, These contain bio- the meeting to order and appointed 
an•1 i+ was hard to tell all during the graphical f!ltetches of th~; greate~>t fig· Kirlt Bryan secreta1·y pro tem, in the 
~;n\lt1L which team would be the ''ie· ures of history, including statesmen, absence .of the regulat· secreta1·y, VI' 
tn~~ umil tne rluu! bell rang. B\lth soldiers, Pxplorers, scientists, philan· B. Wroth. 
t•w nw have been hUI rl at wo•'•'· prac- tropists, dramatists, and others .. There The meeting opened witn Pt·esiden, 
tking for the \:1.st two weelts antl H are ove.r two hundl'(ld full page H- ,Allen in the chair. Kirk Bryan was 
<:•·•·:ui.11y was cw dent in the playing lustt·ations a.nd sixty._eight full page. appointed temporary secretary on ac-
·.:. •1\ll. Claud, iO!Wat·d fol the V;n-· photographures Of the highest quality, count of the absence of Mr. Wroth. 
slt~· .• was easll:/ :he star Of t . gam(l, made by Goupil Of Paris. '.t'he worlt 
I I N A motion was put before the nouse Hh l·rllliant fl• .l<.linit and goal throw· s publ shed by Selmar Hess, of " ew 
to assess eat>.h member of the stu-::.g ,., as the te~··tr<' of the ~am.>, York, a famous art IJubllsller. dent body ten cents to pay for sta-ll(.' mad<> 1".'1:<•1.' .. three po1 .. t.,. o1n 'l'h.e biographies contained in the$C 
I t!onery UHed by the secretary, and also of the twenty-nine made by the Val:'• works are by the best .known Wr ters 
to pay a small bill Which had beell 
situ,· tht•owin.. nine field goals ana both in America and Europe, al}d w111 . 
·• " outstanding for some time. 'fhe rna-five touls. make valuable works of reference. 
· tion was carried and. the secreta1·y At the end of the first half !hll The library of the university contains J 
· d was appointed to see that this money 
S•.lO!'C stnCJoi !Jtteen to thirteen lj, f\1,- Very little material Of this kind, an is collected. 
vc•t of ;no \> n.rsity and in the t;<•{om' therefore the collection wlll be a 
halt tlw Vn•·sity strengthened 1 h~u· highly valued acquisition, CSJJeciaUy lvlr, I!aldwln took the floor and 
advantage which the Athletics were to the history, literature nncl normal. _made a l!Uggestion that, owing to the 
unable to surpass altl)OUg n tne) depm·tments. faot that the Varsity had in E.>ach 
fought hard. The gift was made by Or. Chamber~ year past given an annual banquet on 
~\1:uch tuuwesl was m'l;lifi!St during lain to the University !or his .wife. ·washington's birthdaY, that it would 
Ui!• game by the look.ers-ou altd :.111 During the lifetime of Mrs, Chntn- •!:'! very approprJatP to glve a banquet 
<lc 1·;r:,; the g,:me, the plliY<ll'll wer•) berlain, both her an<l het· husband or soine day~time celPbration In hon· col'~t•(;red and urged 011 by yells ami wer staunch friends of the. institu- or of two .great men wlwse birthdays 
~hvuts. tio\1 and tt liberal patron of oratorY, come on the sam!? day, these being 
•rhls is thc f;rst game of the boys' and at r>resent the doctor maintains Lincoln and Dtl!'win. Mr. Ilaldwin 
l!fc.,ketball season thiS y'.!IL:' ,utd we a prize in the University for excel- made n. motion that this be left to a 
,h.•pe that <-lanager Royer..; ,, n1 ;Jll<.- lence in oratory and declamation. Dr. committe~ consisting of Prof. Asp-
ceed iu obtaining more gam~s Rl- Cllumbt•t•lain hus th(• h!>arty thanks of lund. chafrmatt; Professor Ci'Urrt nnd 
t-:;uug the sPMon is getting late. the students anQ. fa<'ulty for ltls gift Grovt'r C. Emmons. 
The line Ltp fot' the ganw was us nntl his pntronuge. • This committee Is to arrange l! they 
ic. 11ows: see fit, on a banquet or some kind of. 
U. N. M.-Lembke and Allen, 
gua i•O.s; Lee, ,1Ellltel·; .::lane~' at;<l 
Go~·t~ish, forvrr.,rds. 
OUATOitY CLUB l{OI,DS 
TERES'CISG Sl!JSSIONS 
lNG 'I'IIE WEBJC. 
TWO IN• 
nun-
celebration .on FebrUitr)l 12th. 
Some of the students are opposed 
to bt·eaklrtg the precedent which has 
been followed. for years of celebrating 
the birth of Washington, by .means 
Colnpetition .f'l'Omiscs to bo Strong-
J)t'. ('hamlwrlnin Offers 1\S P1•ize 
It S<•t or Shakt•sJt<'IH'c'~> ·'\vm·1•::! 
Colltest in l•'cbt'l!lll'y. 
Activ<• pt•eparat!on~ are now under 
way by several students for the an-
nun.! American Orato1·y DllClamation 
. Cont~st, which will be JlUlled off 
sometime the first pa1•t of February. 
This ia the second ~ontPst, thl\ firs~ 
being last year, when .01•. L. H. Cham-
be~·lain establishea a pt•lze consumng 
of a set o! boolts 011 AmeJ'l<:lan or<L-
tory, The prize was won by Grovet· 
C. Emmo11s, who d<•)ivered the iamous 
speech of ·william Wirt on ''But·r 
and Blennerhasset." 
The prize thls yeat• will bl• a fifteen: 
volume set of Sltaltes}JPal'll'a works, 
nnd with t11c offering of such a. val· 
uable and univ\'rsally desired prize, a 
large number of students have sig-
tllflcd th1•lr intmttlon of enterlng the 
contest. 
\Ve nave not a eomvletc list .of 
those who will cmnpt>tc, but among 
th<'m we mention the foilow.ing, and 
the subjects as far tts they have l)cen 
tmnouncc<l: Michael J, McGuinness 
will <lellver Ingersoll's bPautlful 
spl'~Ch, "A Vision of the War anQ .. 
Vi~ion of the Future"; Browning w111 
d<>dalm Henry Clay's speech on his 
own cumpromlsc; Miss Lillian "\'lin• 
dPrs has chosen the sUbject,. "Burial 
of John :Brown," by Wiliiam LloYd 
Garrison; Guy Cox has selected• 
Wendell Phlllips' noted eulogy on 
''Toussant i/Overture"; Miss Scbrci-
bct'; .Tohn EmmonR an<l Frefl Forbes 
will also enter the con te.st, but we 
have not bee a blc to l<'al'h the .sub-
jects of their seleetlons. The judges 
and th<.> place for holding tlw <~otitest 
have not bN•n sPl!'cted yPt. 
t•tU~SIJ)}il~'1· 'J'lGJl'l' J:N 
l•'E 'l'JUS \V.Ii;EU.. •\. A. C.-- Skh1ner tttu1 H ~"<~Illes, 
gunrds; WigJny, -centei', W. Gallr;s 
ttnd McMillin, :forwards; umpire, 
Franlc 1\iyt•rs; t•efct·ee, Ellis; tinte-
kel'pers, Allen and :Mandell. 
After thP. game the Cavanaugh 
orch<•stt:a furnished the music for a 
pleasant an<l enjoyable dance which 
~ontlnut•<t until almost m.Idnigh~. 
One week from ton.lght the A. A. C: 
has n, game scheclUIPd \Vlth Las Ve-
gas. We bope the game will be a. 
big attraction ~tnd success. The Ln.s 
Vegas team is strong, and the last 
time we met them, it was a severe de-
feat llwy handed us. The locals are 
strongol: this year than ever before, 
ahd will endtort.vor to retrte\'tl theh• 
last detent, and for this t'ef1Son, con-
sldctuble attention Is attaeheQ. to this 
game, 
The Oratory Club, undt•r the direc-
tion of Professor Ct•utn. hel<l two in-
teresting debates dUring the wcelt, 
one on Tuestlay and one on 'f.hurs<lay, 
At 'J.'uesday morning's meeting 1\Jr. 
Guy Cox arrang"E>d the ptogt•nm, Which 
was a debat¢ on tile question, ltesolv-
<'d, That commercial reclptoclty 
should be establish<.'d between the 
United States and Canada. Messrs. 
Cox ancl Baldwin upheld the nfflrma• 
tive and Messrs. "McGulnnells tmd 
:B1•owning spol{e cnthuHi:l~lf(•nlly 
agahL'It .any such expcl'lnwnt and ft!•C' 
trade p!•oposlt!tm, 
At ~'hursday's meeting the qUestton 
under debnte was, :Resolved, Tho.t the 
pure food and <lrugs act should be 
mot•e rigidly ~nfore.ed. 'J'his question 
was p!'oposed by Mr. McG·nlnness, 
and lw with 1\tr. Brnwnlng as col~ 
lt>ngue urgttN1 nJfil'mnth•!•i;v, Whllu · 
Bitldwln atHI Cox proV<!d l11at it lll 
J'OSslbl<• for /lttC'h \nwH to bn too rig· 
Idly Pnfo!'cen. illl<l showed that rtf. 
pt'Psent th~l'e ls no gi·cat Infringement 
on ttw spirit or tht> Ia w, !llltl shoUld 
11ot be, tl1<"l'Pforc>, mol'(l rigidly en· 
tort•(•d. 'l~he nftlrtnMlvc, by mutual 
ronsent, nwat•ded the tkolslon to their 
omwnen ts • 
of a banquet and toasts, and it seems Friday Pr<'Sident and Mrs. 'fight 
that thet•e 1s no need to .depart from w('nt to tlte territorlal t•apltul wh<!re 
this custom. It Is also urged by some th<> pr~sldent will attt>nd a meeting 
that, Inasmuch as Albuqu¢rque ili of tht• :pr~?si<lentc<; of th(> <'ducational 
making elaborate pret'arat.lons to eel- .Institutions of tht• territor)!. These 
ebrate Lincoln's centennial, .,tH1 •hal men ,1•lli ui~;:.::;s m.tttN·fl rr>luting to 
prominent men Will speak on this oc- education and the ne<>ds of till' vaw 
casion, it might bE: best to have a rlous Institutions. They will present 
holiday at this time and. give a good the eaUS(' ot education in tl1<' terrlw 
program In honor of both IAncoln tory to the legislature when it meets 
and Dwwln in thf' daytiml' ancl then and ask for a large approprlnt.lon to 
join in the <'ity's celebration at nigh\ make the many needed lmprov<,mPnts. 
This seems to be the popplar sugges- The president lma bN•ll working 
Uon and upon all these points and hard in the intcre.st of thll school. 
others the eommlttM will -{!eel de. In Some of the legislators lutve viaited 
any event, it can be counted on that the institution and the nl.'eds are 100 
the Washington celebration Will be appatent and vital that there can ·be 
held as usua11 and elaborate prepara· no question but tbat we shall re-
tions wl!l be made for lt. ceiv(i liberal appropriations when all 
lJ. N. 1\I. STUDENT AltGUES FOH. 
:NOR,}JAIJ SC'IIOOL FOilt Et\ST• 
Ji!RN NEW MEXICO. 
:tn the Mor11lng Journal ol' li'riciay, 
.January 15th, appears nn at•t!elc wt·it-
ten by Mt•. T. :f. Mabry, who Is n stu-
dent in the University, bUt who Is 110\~ 
absent temporarily nt his home in 
Clovis, ;N, M. Mr. :Mnbry advances 
good n.nd cogent reMons why 11 nor· 
mal school ·sbould be esttLblishett in 
Mstern New Mexico, an<l shows that. 
the town of CloVIs Is the best pln.t:tl 
!or the :new school, Mr. Mnbi'Y .htJII 
written nu!te extensively t1urlng thr· 
past tw'elvo months for the Albuquol'· 
que da!Bes, dealing with n. greut Vn• 
rit>ty of aubj~cts of publtc Interest in 
· rtn n.ble mnnn<>r. 
'l'hc< rt('xt .meeting• of the club will 
b!~ h<?h1 next Tuesday mottling when 
MY'. Bnldwln will havH charge of the 
qn~:>~tlon for df'bale. 'J'hc programs 
and !'Mh spNtlter 1s crttlclsc>d by Pro-
fessot• Crum, nn<l much progress Is 
bPing matle In th<' Fi1't ot debating and 
extempornnP.Otts apeakinf;l'. 
1 the facts are made known. 
Those present wJll he P1·esldent W. 
G. Tight, of the U. N. M., President 
C. M. Light, of ..the Silver City No!:'• 
mnl school; President Gowan, of the 
Las Vegas Normal University; Dr. Lu-
ther Foster, and :PrN;ident w. E. Gar~ 
rison of the Agl'icultut•a\ College; 
Superintendent Larkln, of Las ve .. 
gas, and others. 
Friday :noon Professor Asptuna 
called a meetlrtg of the l1. :N". M. tet1 .. 
n!s club for thC" purpo>;n of reorgr.m· 
lzatlon. w. B. Wroth, '00, wns el~ct• 
ed. manager, and a cotrl!Hlttee consist-
Ing of Messrs. Allen, :\{llt'Hlmll .anrl 
Price was appointed, who wilt hnv<' 
supet·vision ot th<! two <'om·ts ancl 
place them In good rcprtlr. N. ll, .JOt1RNAt, tn• Ji}J)t1CA'I'ION'. 
The club admits new mcmbtll's Ut)• The next issu~ of the New Mnxico 
on payment of a fee ot two dollars. J'ournal of Education. wlll come from 
and upon th!llr subscl'lbins:. to obey the press about next Monday. The 
the rJ!les of the club. lt ls expect· account of thii mect!nga of the EdU· 
ed that some match totJl'namt\nt.~ Wlll rational Assocla.tlon Wlll ·not appllar 
be arranged for with o~htor schoo1s jln t.h.ls lsaue, . but. wlll be fully trt'atw 
later In th<" year. ed 111 tho nf'xt one. 
